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Regents up tuition 5 percent 
ASPLU responds with plan 
to combat future increases 

By Lis Chapman 
Mast News Editor 

PLU students will pay 5 percent 
more for ch ir credit hours next 
year, following the approval of a 
tuuion increase by Lhe Boar of 
Regen tstwo week~ a g . The Board 
based the increase on the recom
mencbuon f the Budget A visory 
Commmee, which studied the ef .. 

f ects of various rnicion levels on 
budget models last fall. 

"It JUSt financially was not pos
sible to go any lower than 5 per
cent," said ASP LU President Trent 
Erickson, who represented stu
dent~ at ,he.Jan. 21 and22 meeting. 
Although the decision did n t 
come withour senous discussion, 
"Lhe Regems kno that everybody 
else has done their homework, so 

Getting a jump on physics 

that's the onJy oprion," Erickson 
said. 

Alrhough 5 percent may seem 
like a lot co srndems, clus will be 
the lowest rniti n rncrease Lhe uni
versity has seen for several year .. 
Tuiuon has risen 6 percent the last 
two years, 1nd it rose 8 percen the 
year before. 

"I'm not happy with it," Erickson 
sai . "I mean no. tudent's ever go
ing 10 be happy paying more m ney, 
but I think the univer ityis moving 
• I • • , 
tnl(l a reasona I tumon Increase 
zone."The ud etAdvisoryCom
minee is now trying co keep tuition 
increases within one and a half per• 

cent of the Consum r Price Index, 
a means of charting .inflarjon. 'At 
least there's that model in place co 
tell scudems e're trying to get 
rniti n under c mrol," Ericks n 
said. 

Patricia illen, vice chair of the 
faculty, said there was "frank dis
cussion" about tuiti n and fees at 
the meeting. 'Thcr 's understand
ing all the way around f uying to 
keep costs down," Killen said. 

Both sh andFacu!t.yCliairChris 
Br wning a0 ree PLU has beoun 
addressing budget issues earlier 

See TUITION, back page 

Budget ole 
shrinks slowly 

By Mike Lee 
Mast Editor 

'1111! good news ts that the umversuy' ~ finan
cial sit u;uion is not as bad as it couJd be. The bad 
new 1s that "we have t0 dimb out of a problem 
here. We're nor just ~omgwjump out ofit "said 
~ill Frame, vice president for (inance :u,J operl
uons. 

'Ilic budgec hole wh1 h PLU is conLinually 
climbing out f i 20 miUion luan irom. !lie 
Ma_c, a g~ver!1m~nt hnancing operation for edu
cauonal m~rnuuom. 

The bi gest budget boon this wint r was an 
mcrea.-;e ill s gging lmerim reg.innuion, fol
lowed by the pun.:hase of whac seems lo be rhe 
normal number of spring s:redit hour~, though 
final numbers have nm heen calculated. Stu
dents, however, will be ene,ouraged t take more 
hours next year to im.rease in .ome. 

Last November, Frame s.iid that low interim 
and fall enrollments decreased e. pecccd rev .nue 
by a pro1ected •1.1 m1lhon for the 1993-94 fise3{ 
year. During che fall, che :1ver.1ge student regis
tered for .2 fewer credic hours than expected, 
which accounted for S900,000 of chc an ticipared 
income \hon fall when pr jern.:<linto 1be swing 
semester. 

Freshman Karyn Miles attempts to mak her contrap ·on jump like a frog in the Interim class 
"Getting from here to there: Locomotion in nature." Students found plenty to keep them busy 
in January. See story p. 6•7. 

When Interim registration ieU short of last 
year's by approxim.acely 1,800 hours, Pruvosc J. 
Robert ~ ills and Judy Carr, dean of SpcciJ.1 
Academic Program , opened addition 1 secti ns 
of classes Lhat fulfi!Jed general umvenity re
guirements. This move, combined with reclassi
tying some other classes as GURs, boosted en
rollment by about 1,000 hours, Frame said. 

All in all, the Imerim budget was "consider
ably better than we were afraid it would be," 

See ENROLLMENT, back page 

Finance class tackles national deficit 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast assistant news editor 

When Thomas Shapely, a Jour
nalist for the Seattle Post
lmelligencer, described the enor• 
mous complexity of dealing with 
rhe fe eral budget and de.ficit in a 
column chis faJI, Economics Pro
fessor Norris Peterson decidci.i.o 
take on Shapely's challenge. 

Peterson's five-member public 
finance cla ·s turned lheir emescer 
pr ject of balancing the budgeunto 
a newspaper anicle. 

"Each StUde~r. was respo sible 
for a section ot the budget," ·;ud 
Peterson, "They chose an area of 
interest like defense, nacural re
sources or welfare." 

"Our class was pretty diverse," 
said senior communications major 

Kim Bradford, noting thatstudems 
with business, legal studies and 
economics majors were in the class. 

The students first proposed cuts 
in their respective ropics, making 
reports tO justify the reductions 
and consulting one another with 
the results. 

"Norris showed us that you have 
t0 look at [a cut] from an eco
nomic standpoint ... is it economi
cally sound?" explained senior 
ToddOliverwhofocusedonMedi
care, veterans' benefits and wel
fare. 

U~ing th Uncle Sam's Budget 
B.ilan er software, the srndems 
were able to outline their respec
tive topics and focu on the pros 
and cons of each cut, said Oliver. 

Peterson combined the cuts that 
were agreed upon by the entire 

class into an essay, and with the 
addition of a lead and a conclusion, 
it became an article. 

"I didn't want this [article] to 
become a letter co 1.he editor that 
would end up on the cutroom 
floor," said Peterson. After ralking 
with the P-1 about the project, they 
rold him that it would probably be 
roo long, but to send the project in 
ro Seaule. 

The artic e was primed on Dec. 
22, ne.irly ord for word, and a few 

eeks lacer, a response from a 
uyallup reader was primed who 

thought e d ss's sirnplitied ap
proach was a "Band-Aid at besL" 

Pecer n received additional re
sponses by mail from other read
ers. One man sent Peterson his 
own economic ideas in a packet of 
letters he had written to the Na-

tional Journal and proposals sent 
t0 Congress and economists. 

"When y u publish something, 
you become a magnet for other 
people' responses," said Peterson. 
"Most of them are nice guys who 
Just want t0 say, 'This is what I 
think'." 

"WI e learned about how govern
m nt works and cleared up some 
misconceptions. The deficit is rela
tively small in comparison t0 the 
GNP," said Bradford, noting that 
most people's debts are pr por
tionally larger than Lhe national 
debt. 

After the project, Oliver felt like 
he had a better handJe on decipher
ing the maze of numbers and facts 
involved with the budget. "I don't 
think it's as big a problem as people 
make it out t0 be," he said. 
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Newyear, 
new Mast 

\X'ith a new semester comes 
a new look for the Mast. 

Last semester, we rntro
duced the 1/2 Ma tf rmat on 
alternating weeks tn order to 
decrease printing costs and 
meet our smaUer budget. The 
plan worked, allowing us ti) 
drop the old format this se
mester and presem you wicb l 
full Masc of new. 1 spons and 
information each Friday. 

A redesigned arc and en
te:tain ment section is :ilso pan 
ol our new package. Under 
the title "Out and About," 
the Mast suff will expand ns 
traditional A&E focus by in
corporating more feature 
stories, photos and event 
information. (See pa~es 6-8.) 

In addition, look tor Pete 
Guermer as he monitors the 
hearcbeat of pop culture. in his 
new O&A column, "Luke
Warm Water." 

In the editorial pages, Marc 
Olson returns with his usual 
profur,diLy, Joining him wi~ 
be :Rry n Herb, purve 1or ot 
human insight, Chris Coovert 
will also come aboard every 
other week co analvze local. 
state and national n'ews. -
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CAMPUS ........ 
SIDEWALK TALK ----

Question: 

How does the 
five percent 
tuition increase 
affect your 
desire to attend 
PLU next year? 

BRIEFLY 

"I'll still attend. It might 
mean I'll have to work a little 
more to pay for it." 

Jeremy Dummler 
sophomore 

........ 
SAFETY BEAT 

"It's really bad, but no matter 
what I really have to finish 
(my MBA program).·• 

Hamad Fakhro 
graduate student 

;<Since my parems are paying 
for it now it doesn't affect me, 
but when I have to start 
paying them back, I'll be 
thinking about that five 
percent." 

Mike Liefeld 
sophomore 

"This is my last year so it 
doesn't affi ct me {It all. 
It's inevitable that tuition is 
going to rise, though. " 

Michelle Elliot 
senior 

Registration 
policy changed 

------------------------------
Students who miss their first 

two class sessions risk being 
dropped under a new policy 
announc d by the registrar's 
oific rhis week. 

Registrar Chuck Nelson 
s.ud the new rules were de
sign d rn aid professors ho 
are hesitam t0 add wait-listed 
student because no-shows 
may well class sizes later. 

Nelson said the registrar's 
of fo:e would be flexible this 
first semestcno get uneiqiect
edly dropped srndems re
st0red if possible .. 

Professors 
make tenure 

In its recent meeting, the 
Board of Regents accepted 
tenure for 10 faculty mem
bers, eff eccive next fall. 

Approved were Megan 
Benton, English; Celine 
Dorner, C mputer Science 
and Mathematics; Virginia 
Gilmore, Library; Wei Hua, 
Lan uag . ; Richard Kibbey, 
Business; Bech Kraig, 
Hist0ry· Chr• tine Moon, 
Psycholo.gy; Douglas 
Oakman, Religion; Mark 
Reiman, Economic~; and Jill 
Whitman, Eanh Sciences. 

A wards granted 
for faculty 
advancement 

lbe Board of Regents ap
pro ed 13 Advancement 
Awards for faculty to fund 
projects in their respective 
fields. 

Recipients were Audrey 
Eyler, Roben Stivers, Dean 
Waldow, Moshe Rosenfeld, 
Elizabeth Brusco, Laura 
Klein, Rachel Nugent, Kate 
Grieshaber, Mana Kirk, Wil
liam Yager, Teresa ford, 
Aileen Fink, Ruth Schaffler 
and Colleen Hacker. 

Monday, January 10 
• A vehicle was reported stolen from Harstad Lot. The Pierce 

County Sheriff's Department was nmified and a rcpon was file 

Tuesday, January 18 

• A student was reportedly suffering from a rapid heart rate and 
dizziness. The Parkland Fire Depanmem was contacted, but the 
victim did not go to the emergency room. He was advi ed t0 see a 
physician as soon as possible. 

Thursday, January 20 
• A mdent started a minor gra s fire while auempting to ignice a 

barbeque with a an of lighter fluid. The can caught on fire nd he 
threw 1t on the ground aher it sin ed his hair. Ther were no s nous 
injuries, an srndencs e:<tmquished the fire before Campus Safe-rv 
arrived. · 

Sunday, January 23 
• A robbery was reported by two students who were accosted near 

East Campus. An unidemified person approached them and robbed 
the female of her purse. The Pierce County Sheriff's office was 
contacted. 

........ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Feb. 5 

Breakfast: 
fried Eggs 
Pancakes w/blueberries 
Tatar Tots 

L1111ch: 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 

Dinner: 
Turkey Tetrazini 
Roast Beef 
Mediterranean Pita 

Sunday,Feb.6 
Brunch: 
French Toast 
Scrambled Egg Bar 
Hashbrowns 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Salmon 
Fettucini Alfredo 
Au Gratin Potatos 

Monday, Feb. 7 
Breakftm: 
Fried Egg) 
Lrawberry Crepes 

L1111ch: 
Monte Cristo Sand icbes 
Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dinner: 
Tofu No Aukake 
Broccoli Beef 
Halibut Steaks 
Vegetable Lo-Mein 

Tuesday,Feb.8 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs/Sausages 
Fresh Waffles 
Country Hash browns 

L1mch: 
Beef Barley Soup 
Corn Dogs 
Tortellini Primavera 
Spaghetti Casserole 

Monday, January 24 

• Campus afety escorted lW non~stu.dents off campus aft r a hall 
director discovered they were sellmg perfume in his residence hall. 
They were issued Criminal Trespass warnings. 

Wednesday, January 26 
• Two srndents were literally caught wirh their pants down outside 

Hong H?ll. It is not kn wn what they were doing, and they left rhe 
scene betore being 1demitied. 

• A group of unruly juveniles were harassing residencs of Hinderlie. 
Campus Safety officers responded and escorted the group off campus. 

Thursday, January 27 
• A stUdent repone the theft of his tire· and ski rack from his 

vehicle. Th car ·as arked in the nh Resid nt Lol. 

Friday, January 28 
• A student reported that someone stole a bolt from the front tire of 

his bike while it was stored in rhe Tinglestad bike room. He believes 
that someon was attempting to teal the front wheel. 

Dinner· 
Com Chowder 
Chili Rellenos Casserole 
BBQ Chicken 

Wednesday,Feb.9 
Bre.ikfast: 
Hard/S ft Eggs 
Hushpuppies 

Lunch: 
Turkey Vegec.able Soup 
Submarine Sandwiches 
Chicken Tamales 

Dinner: 
Split Pea Soup 
Hamburger Bar 
Turkey and Garden Burgers 

Thursday, Feb. 10 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: 
Minestrone oup 
Chicken Chimichangas 
Refried Beans 
Pol ma Bar 

Dmner: 
Tomaro Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Beef tew 

Friday, Feb. 11 
Bieakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Beef or Eggplant Parmesan 
Fishwiches 

Dinner: 
Vegetable Soup 
Sweet and Sour Pork Loin 
Vegetarian Fried Rice 
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CAMPUS 
Provost Wills leaves legacy of change 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

It was teaching and thearer that 
drew Provost J. Rohen Wills into 
1.he bu iness of higner education, 
and that is what he wiU re tum 10 in 
Lhe fall ol 1995. 

La tDecember, Wills announced 
hi pla.o 10 resign in May .if 1.er five 
yt!arS JS provost. I le will n?lUfT! co 
PLU as a full-time theater prole.~
mr her 11 yt>ar of admillistrative 
leave. 

He i · excited about the hange, 
aluiough hec noUJecessanlybappy 
to leave his pres em role. "In a sense, 
I'm mil trymg lO decide whar I 
wam lO be when I grow 11p," he 
said. 

credit for any of chem, he also 
helped establish the following cen-
ter and programs: _ 

•Women':; SLudie, program, es
ubli hed 1990 

•The PLU Diversicy commit
tee, eswblished 1991 

• Envuonmemal studies pro
gram, established 1991 

~MinoriLy cholars program lor 
faculty recruicmenc, esubli hed 
1992 

•Center forT eaching and Learn
ing, established 1992 

• M ulci-Ethnil Resource Ce mer, 
established 1993 

•CeDLer for fncerna1ional Pro
grams, esiablished 1993 

• Cemer for Public Service, es
tablished 199 

Hunt begins 
for school's 
11ext provost 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

The newly form cl Provost 
Sean;h Commictee began solicit
ing nominations this week to fill 
the posiLion J. Rohen Wills wiU 
leave open when lie resigns in May, 
said Christopher Browning, com~ 
miuee chair. 

Wills leave! ehind a slew of 
clianges th:n ahered the shape of 
the unjversicy He directly partici
pated in many of the changes, in
cluding the restructurillg of the 
faculty governance system. An 
elected facuhy chair md "ice chair 
now preside over the m nthly 
meetings, rather than the provost 
and prcsidenL 

Though noc .mLre.::tly involved, 
Wills w1messed the appoimmenr 
of a a w president, the dis oluLion 
of Interim requiremencs and the 
6na1ization of next fall's new cor 
requirements. 

Provost J. Robert Wills (right) consults with theats Professor Bill Parker 
about the script for "The Apprentice," a play Wills directed in 1991. Wills will 
pursue his theater interest as a full-time theater professor in fall 1995. 

Browning wa appointed chair 
of 1he nme-memher sea.rch com
mittee by cbe President Anderson 
last montch. Six fa ultv members, 
tW admini tr.ltOrs md m: :tu
dent comprise the search commit
lCe. Erv Sevi?nson, vice-presidem 
for nudenc Life, and David Olson, 
dt!an of the School of Phy ·icalEdu
cation and a1hle1i .. director, n,'Pre
sem I.be adminism11ion. ASPLU 
Pres idem T rentErii:kson will serve 
on the commmee ;'l lhe student 
representative. 

LaSt foll, Wills divided the 
Provo ·1.'s Council into i.he Dean's 
Council and the Adminis1radve 
Council ro accommodate theirdif
forem need.~ and responsibilities. 
Together, the cwo bodiesnow fo m 
rhe Academic CollOcil. 

Wills also set up the Innovative 
Teaching Awards program when 
he first arrived in 1989 to reward 
teachers for new and creative ap
proaches in 1eachmg. The maxi
mum award of $300 is intended for 
the instru cor to use for Spe 1al 
·ourse aclivnies such as guest lee
curers or films. 

While he does nor take individual 

However, it i PLU's handling 
of the rccen1 financial runch thac 
nuke~ Wills most proud, though 
the university's strut~le will con
tinue pa uheemlofhis term. "The 
next live years wiU be years of fo
cus ratbenhan expansion," be said, 
admitting fun her budget e-u ts will 
probably be necessary. He aJ o 
takes pride in PLU 's increased ac
cess to informauon. For instance, 
th school's budget i now public 
and salaries are available in the li
brary. 

Wills hopes td see a few projects 
to completion before he ta.Ices his 
dministr · ve leave in May. On i 

to solidify che academic budgec by 
the end o the year and t deter
mine all of th full- and pan-time 
faculty for nexc year, 

Wills aid he will miss theabilitv 
co work individually with ampus 
leaders to aHe t rhe future of the 
uruvers icy." However, sincehe will 
remain a member of the PLU com
munn y, Wills still has ideas for the 
11niversity's future. 

"It needs beuerways of npport
ing fa.:ulty," he said. During his 
five-year cenure, Wills granted a 
reduced cla s load for department 
chairs, which freed up more iime 
for administrative ducies. He also 
would like to see more 1ravel funds 
allotted to frofess rs, something 
he sai wH be done once PL 
reaches financial stability. 

Wills aJs said PLU has a 0 ood 
sabbatical program, buldue to bud
get shortcomings, it en sup h n-

1+1=3 
any 2, foot 

• and receive 
wich free! 
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

the 

ing rheacad.emicprocess. PLU can
not .1f forcl ro repuce faculty wb 
are on sabbauca.l wic:h other full. 
rime faculty, leaving the uni ver ity 
with fewer cocalteaching hours ht> 
said. 

After he resign. in May, Wills 
will use hj5 administrative leave to 
re- rient himseH wi1h theacer 
rhrough research and wricmg 
projecLS on American rht:.a-Lt-r his
to1yand direc1.ing, po sibly involv
ing a trip to New York. 

The search commiuec met last 
Friday LO set.i rough timetable for 
the search proce$s. Already, the 
comnunee has advertised in Lr-ade 
newspaper like the Chronkle of 
Higher .Educauon 

See SEARCH, back page 

You'll Go FURTHER. 

-Provicbng an ideal work nvironment has been one of 
SAFECO's main objectives since i~ inception in J 923. We 
feel that by cre.iting an atmosphere .vhere your ideas matter 
and every employee is respected and rewarded, you have 
lhe opportunily lo go as far a'> your lent and drive will 
take you. Al S FECO, mtegrity. decency and hone ty are 
words we Jive by ru1d they are qualities we eek in the 
employees we lme. 

It 1s the ·equalities !hat has made SAFFC0 one of the 
leading divecsified financial corporations in America. Our 
ucc ss give. you the foundat1 n for your own uccess 

lfyou are interested in a position in our Tnformation 
y ·tern· Department, . AfE 0 repnnmtat,ves wilt be on 

carnpu · for an 

Information Ses ion 
Thursday, February 10, 7:00 pm 

U niver ity Center, Room 206 

For more information regarding AfEC0, please contact 
your Center for Career Services. We arc an equal opportunity 
employ(."f committed to hmng a dtverse workforce. 

($)SAFECO® 
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CAMPUS 
PLU junior serves public as fire commissioner 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast page two editor 

When alvmGoingswalkedinio 
the Pierce Coumy Auditor's Of
fice in 1991 t0 declare hi· i.:andi
dacy for the upcommg local elec
don , the people behind the 
counter 1houghL the 18-year-old 
just wanted to register to vote. 

"No," he said. "I want to nm for 
office." 

And be did And won. 
In Sepe. 1991, the Franklin Pierce 

High School gradmnc climbed into 
the No. S commissioner position 
for rhe Summi1/ outh Hill Fire 
Protecrion Disuicr No. 9. Goings, 
now a PLU junior, bear our several 
other candidates in a three-month 
campaign that h d him canvassing 
the dfarrict, doorbelling nearly 
everyday. He took first in the 
primary and, a month later, after 
sparring in the media with his 
remaining opponent, captured the 
seat wirh 56 percent of the vote. 

In doing so, he became one of 
the youngest elected officials in 
Western Washington. 

As a iire commissioner, the 20-
year-old commuter student shares 
control of District 9's four fire 
tati ns with four other 

commissioners. They oversee 35 
full-rime firefighters, 75 volunteers 
and eight admini rrative support 
staffers. They meet twice a month 
to m ke budgetary decisions, 
discuss training and maincenance 
issues, and do a loc of paper-sjgning. 

Goings admits that "co a point I 
surprised myself," he said of the 
election results. "I always hoped I 

could win, butthere was chis d ubr. 
r th.ink l surprised a loc of people 
who didn't think an 18-year-old 
could-win. But if you liav~ a goal, 
you can do .inyching," he _-aid, um
ming up bis basic attitude nd phi
losophy of lue. 

Though bis age is the most 
surprising thing about Going·' 
situation, tt is also the po1m on 
which he places the lease relevance. 
In an anide that appeared in the 
TacomaNewsTnbuneon OcL 2.3, 
1991, Goings is quoted a~ saying_ 
that "age 1s not i.be que tjon. U 
cirizem believe in a candidate, if 
they think the candichte ~an do a 
~ood job, that's all tha1's 
1m orrant." 

Goings faced an uphill battle 
winning the respect_ and 
coopera ion of his tellow 
commissioners when he was still 
only months out of high school. 
Betore his first meeting, he was 
approachedbyacommissionerwho 
told him point-blank that no one 
in the room would ever take him 
seriously. 

Now, Goings holds an associate's 
degree in ans and sciences from 
Pierce College in Tacoma, a.nd is 
considerin& a history or political 
science maior ar PLU. He is also 
employed as an account specialist 
with ey Bank of Washington. 

There is still occasional friction 
between him and the other 
commissioners, Goings says, but 
he consider it a ~ood thing. He 
has found that disagreements often 
flus om good ideas. 

He considers hrs presence n 
the board important because he 
pushes for more interaction be-

tween the i.:ommuaity and the fire 
depamncm. During Im 1erm, 01s
Lrict 9 increased the amount of 
money it ~pends on pub~c educa
tion campaign.~ and tire sa!ety train
ing for young childre11. Goings es
rnnates that dose t0 10,000 chil
dren from ccmr:u Pierce Countv 
eleme-mary schools receive impo;
tam lire alt!ty le·sons each y~ar 
from hi~ firefighters. 

Goings has a dl'sirc to rid rhe 
pofoical scene oi us negar.ive con
notali0ns, co make it more syn
onymou. wuh public service. ''l 
don't really like politi.-s," he said. 
"I prefer public. ervice." 

At 16, hem de headlines a.s the 
yo ngest person m rbe state co 
start a Neighborhood Watch 
program. He is mil the coordinator 
tor that program, acting as a liaison 
between the Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office and some 400 
homes in the Puyallup community 
where he lives. 

Goings also chairs the Summit/ 
Fredrickson Business and 
Community Council. This sub
committee of the Puyallup 
Chamber of Commerce consists 
of 65 business owners in the area 
who meet to discuss growth 
management, transporta.Lion and 
ways to forge links between 
government and the comm nity, a 
theme prevalent in much of Go
ings' extracurricular work. 

Goings' drive to bring good 
things into the lives of others led 
him to participate in an organiza
tion tlut he says brings him his 
greatest en e of ride. This sum
mer, as he has tor the last two 
years, Goings II organize the 

Pboto 1,, Uz T1,mwll 

Fire Commisioner and PLU Junior Calvin Goings (righl) discusses fire 
procedures with Firefighter TT Lookabaugh at a Pa,kland Fire Station. 
Goings was elected to the position at age 18. 

Pierce County Special Olympics 
Summer Games. 

"What an experience," said Go
ings, sm.iling enthusiastically as he 
described the joy of bringing 350 
special ar.hletes to Sparks Staclium 
for a day of fun and excitement. 

When his term expires in 1996, 

Goings isn't sure if he wants co 
continue his career wich Key Bank 
or run for another elected county 
or state position. It's not a decision 
mosr people fresh out of college 

ould be considering, bur for 
Calvin Goings, either choice seems 
to be solidly planted in reality. 

Professors garner awards for excellence in the classroom 
By Jamie Anderson 

Mast senior reporter 

Inspirin~ students to hjgh levels 
of aspirauon and achievement, 
three professors were recognized 
f~r teaching xceUence dur_ing 
w111ter commen emenr exercises 
on Dec. 11. 

Religion Profes or D ugl s 
Oakman, economics Professor 

Donald Wentworth and English 
Professor Jack Cady were each 
honored with awards. 

Oakman said he was surprised 
to receive the University Faculty 
Excellence Award The award rec
ognizes Oak.man's ta1em for gen
erating new framewor s of rli.i.nk
ing abou.t biblical niacerial both in 
and om of the classroom. 

'1t's important rhatpeople asso-

Order your SAGA today! 

We are plea ed to off er the 1993-94 
yearbook to PLU students for only 
$12.00. Simply complete the form 
below, enclose $12.00 (check or 
cash), and send it via campus mail 

to SAGA. 

------------------
Name 

SSN# 

Zip Code (home) 

Year: Fr So Jr Sr 

ciare the criLical learning of reli
gion with chis university," Oakman 
said. 

In the classroom, Oakman 
teach swirhcompas ionandwirh
out judgmen r. "Awards chat I value 
the most are hearing students say, 
'I've never seen something thacway 
before'," Oakman said. "This is 
what drives me as a reacher and a 
scholar.tt 

Wentworth was honored with 
rhe Burlington Northern Achieve
ment Award. W n rwonh said he 

s both pleased nd flauered to 
rec ive rhc award. "Ir's one rhing 
to get awards from strangers, but 
it's anorher lhing to get an award 
from people h know you," he 
said, referring ro the awards com
mittee made up of students and 
administrau n. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531- 078 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts $ 9.95. 
*Perm (Includes Haircut) $ 35.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 
P.L. U. Students Are Welcome. 

11 We Guarantee Our Service. 11 

Attention 
Slowpitch 

Players 

In the classroom, Wemworch 
says he never tires of teaching eco
nom.ics to scudems. Even though 
rhe ideas are familiar t him, he 
enjoy; the challenge of explaining 
them to new scudenrs. Wemwonh 
keeps students interested by de-
veloping lessons like the simulated 
apple markeL, where chey buy and 
sell wholesale apples. 

Wentworth lias been ro Ea tern 
Eu.rope several cimes in the past 
yea~, cond cting seminars on ad
Jusung to a mark t economy. 

He has also bee-n working on 
Eyes on the Economy, a curricu
lum project chat explains U.S. h1s
tori.:events in terms of economics. 
The proJec.t, funded by rhe Na
uonal Council on Economic Edu
carion, was originally intended for 
higb. school srndents, bu1 has been 
expanded to college classrooms as 
well. 

Cady said he s "knocked our 
of my chair" tlpon receiving the 
Special U niversiry Faculty Excel
lence Award. Cady is an accom
plished author whose honors in
clude a $20,000 grant from the Na
tional Endowment forthe Ans last 
year. However, he said there is 
nothing more meaningful as the 
recognition of peers. 'The impor
tant awards are the ones that come 

NEED WOMEN 
SOFTBALL 
PLAYERS FOR 
CO-ED TEAM. UERY 
COMPETITIVE ! 
LOTS OF 
TOURNAMENTS! 
CONTACT = JERRY PETTERS 

1 from the people playing on the 
same tield," Cady said. 

Cady admits thac hecat"es deeply 
for his students. "Being a writer, 
I'm nOL very good at being re
scr ed," he-said. 

588-8662 

C:tdy's teaching phllornphy 
separates him from m.my other 
proiessors. He believes that learn
ing i something that each indi
vidual does on chcit own, thaL no 
one ever reache anyone anything. 
''My job is co validate srudenrs' 
desire co learn," Cady s:ud. 
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OP NION 
EDITORIAL 

Speak now or forever hold your peace 
To paraphrase an old saying, "There are two certain 

thing' in life: death and cuition increases/' 
TI1e latter held true for PLU students last week wich 

the announcement of next year's 5-p rcent tuicion hike. 
For the average tud nt, this means relin uishing $640 
more hard-earned dollars. ln other w rds, the first two or 
three w eks of summer work will be spent ro over the 
mcrease. 

Gramcd, inflation has risen 3 per em in the last year, a 
figure that administrators point to show the "modesty" 
of the tuition hike. Modesty or no, ummer bosses wil 
not likely match PLU with a "wage hike," leaving stu
dentS further in che hole than they were a year ago. 

In the consumer world, an increase in pric is accompa
nied by an increase in product value-or customer 1alk 
away. I or. everal years, PLU "forgot" that it was pan of 
a compeottve market-"forgot" it was a business alm
gether-and (ab)used srndcnrs to finance a poorly 
controlled udget. 

Students, of cour. e, do not ave tO allow price increases 
to bt.: inflicted on £hem, and indeed many have not. ·,ram 
1989 to 1991 tuition increase nearly oubled inflation. By 
no c incid nee, four-year retenu n rates dropped at a 
fairly steady rate during that rime. 

To puc the increases in real dollars, fuU-tirne freshmen 
entering in 19 1 paid a base mition of $11,075. A seniors, 
the cla.c;s of 1995 will pay a base price of $13,312-$2,237 
more than they paid for th ir first year. 

Unf nun, rely, comparable onhwesr alleges are 
controlling ret mion rates and price inflation no better 
than PLU. The University of Puget Sound for example, 
plans to raise tuition by 7 percent next year, and 
Whitwonh far scarcely better ac 6.9 percent. PLU's 
four-year retention rate splits those of the two chools. 

And so, Lmes face two evils: PLU and its compcticors. 
Bm chis i · one area oi the school where students can 
demand change, staning with the backtng of ASPL U's 
plan to freeze ruicion after the 64th credit (See story page 
one.) 

What tO do? Call Bill Frame, vice president of finance 
an o erations. Tell him you expect more produce for 
mor money. T II him you don't have an extra $640 in 
your piggy b k. Tell him the ASPLU plan w uld keep 
you here. 

Ii you don't act now, you have no right to complain 
when one of the certainties of life is again demonscrated 
next January. 

----Mike Lee 

Deep thoughts haunt local questioncontologist 
Do you ever just take a break 

from the wor!J, look around .ind 
:isk yourself, "Why?" l do. In 
fact, I did t.his the other dJy and 
w:is scru k by several irnation 
which are indeed mysteries co 
me. So please, sit back with your 
cocoa, spritzer, or whatever, and 
hop aboard this caravan of _ 
qucStions as we ponder some ol 
Lhe m stencs of life and PLU. 

I hope you can all rel.ue to th.is 
quesuon, which involves our very 
own school, :ind a favorice wp1c, 
the cafeceria. Whac exauly is th:u 
flaky, green, nsect-like stuff an<l 
why is it on everything from 
french fries lell-O? M guess 
is 1hat it's pars ey, but why must 
it mak ics way onw everything? 
Just once I wam to leave a mea 
without my very own Chia 
garden growing out ol my teeth. 

SLickina with PLU, wb:it is 
that utue-like thing in front of 
Tiogelsud Hall? Don't get me 
wrong, like the rest of us, I have 
spent hours staring 1t it's 
rnaje. [}', but I still cannoc put my 
finger on what ii is. Currently, 
I'm d~bating whether it is au 
infc-.te<l mushroom, Et.hel 
Merman or a symbol of strength 
and freedom for Lho. e living 
under the pressures socio
economi injustice. 

My ne.·1 question focuses on 
somechjng most of us hove done 
.at omc point of our lives ... that 
is, clap. Why do we do i1? Ihe 
~imple :m wer is, "to ~how 
recognition or appreciation," but 
why clapping? Wh} not just stick 
your lelt hand up and w-.ive? It 
would be a lot Jes noisy and 
better for our hands besides. No 
doubt many of you have been 
caught "red handed," so 10 speak, 
especially if you frequent 
symph~nies or high s hool 
graduauons. 

The i:nz.iest thjng I' e een is 
people clapping af cer a mm1ie. 
Why clap? It's a safe bee that 
Tom Cruise or Julia Robens is 
not waning behind the curtain to 
receive our praise in the fir, t 
place. They're Just nor. 

Here's a question that may 
effect some of vou more than 
ochers. Why do some people, 

after you offer rbem :t cheerful, 
friendly greeling, respond with a 
grunt? A simple ul lcllo!" would 
be apropos. Most people, to my 
knowledge, do nor like to h;We 
someone grunl al 1hem. Theni is 
another Lime :uni place for that 
sort of thing. 

Along those lines, why ask 
someone how they're doing if 
vou don't .~lick round for u1e 
:mswer? If the per5on answers, 
"I Iorrible," how do you 
respond? EiLhcr you miss what 
they said altogether, or you ~ay, 
"Sorry " and feel like a hind en 
because you didn't have time co 
helr anything besides "Fine." 

I w uld now like to challenge 
you wirb an list of qu~scions that 
must be addressed belore rhc 
turn of the ceacury. It is my 
professronal duty to bring these 
iJ-11ngs imo the p . 

HERB'S COLUMN 
(ISN'T THAT CLEVER?) 

By Bryan Herb 

Wh~• do m m · spil on t\ssues 
to wiEe a pie e of salad oft their 
kid's lace? Nine out of ten kids 
pref r salad co atem~ spir. 

Why do p ople fed tl1ey can't 
change places in t.he cafeteria 

after they have already sat down? 
Why did Sc:rappy have to come 

on ''Scooby Doo" and rum rr? 
No one liked Srnppy' Spekaing 
of "Scooby Doo," why didn't 
Thelma buy contact· or at least 
put a band around her head so 
those darn glasses wouldn't fall 
oif? J1nkie ! 

In the movie• Gremlins," 
Gizmo couldn't ear ifrcr 
midnight. So when could he Han 
up l.gain? Also, 1n "Beauty and 
the Beast," whv were all tire 
servant turned inro ishes and 
furormre) They didn't do 
mvthing wron~! 

Lasuy, what LS chi thing called 
sludge? 

Bryan Herb is an expert In 
q11estioncontuiogy and welcomes 
any respames yo11 m,zy htrJe lO his 
quenes, care of the Mast. 
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THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is pubhshecl by Pacific Lutheran Uruver ily student Fridays during the fall 

and spring -eme ters, exclud1ng vacations and exam period . 
Editorials and Opinions: 
Editorials and column express the opinion of the ricer and do not necessarily 

represent tho e of the PLU administration, faculty, ·tu ems, or the Mast staff. 
Letters: 
The Mast wel omes leuers to the editor but require that they be igned, submicred 

by 6 p.m Tuesday, and include a name and phone number forveritkation. Name· ot 
writer will nm be withheld except under rare c:in:umstances determined by Lhe 
ediLorialsraff Letters must he limited to 250word mlength, L-yped and double-. paced. 

The Mast re erves the right to refuse to publish any lencr. I.ener may be edited for 
length, taste and mechanical errors 

The Mast can be reached at (206) ;35- 7494. 
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Senior psychology major Gudrun 
Denton (right) makes glass beads as 

part of her stained glass class, taugh1 
by Mark Gulsrud. Students learned 

about the hist ry of stained glass, as 
well as skills from firing to foilin in 

completing their own projects. 

pho,o "7 JCmw .v,l,on 

Einar Mon&tad (above), senior busi
ness major, jigsaws his way through a 
piece of rock-wall paneling. Monstad, 
pr fessor Sara Otticer, and the other 
members of the "Interim on the Hill" 

class spent weekday mornings doing 
manual labor, such as paneling and 

installing ceilings in a house that was 
burnt in a fire. Afternoons found them 
studying Christian theology in relation 

to their work, or lending a hand at 
various service organizations on 

Tacoma's Hilltop. 

Sig Seigmund, sopho• 
more political science 

major, and Pat 
Russell, freshman 

engineering major, 
have shocking 

experience during 
their Interim cf ss 

''The Art of Electron• 
ics." Under professor 

Don Haueise , stu
dents worked on 

laboratory experi
ments to introduce 

them to the art, rather 
than the mathematic , 

of circuits. 

ut and 

photo bJ• Lu T~rm,11 

pbnlt, I,; ,ltar, /,;1a<bt 



PL U banishes 

to the labyrinth 
In the wake of the last semester called 
Interim,. PLU looks ahead, begins to 
ready itself and its students for J-term 

By Lora Whitmore 
Mast reporter 

A., Interim fodes away into PLU's aca• 
<l ·m11; pa~c, q11esuons an<lconcerm rurrnund 
it. repbcement, J•tenn, 

For 24 years, fnterim h~ allowed PLU 
·rndencs mexp.\lld th ireducaaou by i.alung 
course~ noc rcl.ncd ro rlu:1r maJor or core 
re11uiremer1ts. Courses Irke"lm rim On The 
1-lill," taugln by !:)ara UHicer, and Greg 
Ynucz's "On Cr~civicy," hJve ~ivc11 stu
Jl!nts chi.' diaoce to Hi.!p ouc ol d11iir ordi
nary academic schedules and cxpcricuct· 
lc:iming in· different way. 

Judy Carr, <leln of spe1.ial arndem1-: pn)
~rams and summer sruaics, s:ud I merim cn
:1l>led srud rm LO 1.1ke a 001h of intensive 
·1udy10 cxpan<leciucation and broaden their 
expt!riem:t: of liberal ans. "I think it has 
servd PLU anJ many of m stud nts very 
well," Carr s:iid, "Many faculty arc very 
enam re<l wich the Interim." 

Why did the faculty vole Interim om lm 
~pring? "It wasn't that the program wn.~ 
faili11g1 " arr s id. "PLU needs to look co
wards the future and take on new direc
ci n ." 

By doing away with the cwo-year Interim 
requiremem, J-term becomes PLU's hope 
fonhaL newwrection. According co Interim 
com mi nee member Dave Huelsbeck,J-term 

will main Lam che dis1incuon of one momb 
of imcnsive :rn<ly, but student. will be en-
1.ourage<l to 1:ike c urses t.har penain di
reedy m cheir core and major/minor rc
qwrements. 

Hy keeping 1he ame academtc calendar, 
Vice President of Fin ace and Operations 
Bill Frame sees ,nly minor d1mgc. 'We 
rnok a big step forward by eluninnting the 
lmcrnn re11uiremcnt1 lm1 we l()Ok an almost 
equal step hai.:k when the acatlemu:calendar 
wa., v cetl 10 remain the same la.~r Ocwbt!r." 

"Any program costs the Uruvcrsity, • 
hame said. "By keeping 1he c~1mpus open 
for only a pt,nioa ot stu lents, and having 
peopl to orgat,ize t.he program, utilities and 
sahrie.- can a<l<l up to a high price." • 

Will the l'limi1 :uion ot lr terim benefu 
PLU financially? o one knows the ans er. 
According m Clrr, some mont1y ill l,e 
,avcd from th n(m-hiring of plrt-ume fac
ulty membt'rs who taught specialty courses 
during Interim. 

The fiscal difference will be found in fu
ture enrollment of the J-term. Carr stated 
dut on an average, 65 percent of students 
enrolled in Interim each year. "For being a 
two.year requirement, that percentage is 
very good." 

"In the 70s and 80s, when there was a 
whole different financial picture in the 
United States and in universities, a 65 per-
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UC worker and PLU sopho
more elementary education 
major Anne Blackwell 
serves country dinner with 
pigtails and a smile. The 
country picnic, held on Jan. 
18, was the featured Food 
Service meal of the month. 
Blackwell dished up fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes 
and apple pie. Diners lined 
up to play Kiss the Cactus 
to win one of eight prickly 
plants to take home. 

pboto b:, ]"""1 Robb 

"We took a big step forward by eliminating the In• 
terim requirement, but we took an almost equal step 
back when the academic calendar was voted to re
main the same ... ,, 

-Bill Frame 
Vice President of Finance and Operation 

ccntenrollmentmthernon hofJ ary as 
nut an issue,'' Carr said But in the. 90s, 
budget crackdowns are happening every
where, especially ll PLU. 

"Xie mn't Juve any gaps at ur univer• 
sity," Frame said. "\V/e mustsmve to achieve 
maximum enrollment chroughout rhe entire 
academic year, including the month of J:rnu
ary." 

J-tem1's success will be PLU's financial 
glin. Enc1cement will be the key factor in 
determining whether srndents enroll in the 
furnrej-term. "Giving students the flexibil
ity to take a required course in one month's 
time, reducing regular semester class loads 
and creating programs like 'Freshman Expe
rience' or 'Senior Seminar' are enticements 
for students to take advantage of the J
term," Huelsbeck explained. 

Some professors are indifferent to the 
switch, but many are having a hard. time 

~aymg goodb e. Officer's Inle 1m on the 
Hill class will no longer be oHered under the 
~ rrem requirements. "l 'm real! , sad," Of
ficer said. "The experiences a SLU<len1 re
ceives orkmg in Tacoma's Hilltop could 
not be measure by anything f und in a 
dasS'room." 

Ho ever, with the possibility of a diver
sity requirement, Frame said tbac the course 
may be re-offered in the future. 

S me popular Interim courses will b of
fered during the regufar semesters, such as 
Holocaust, taught by Chris Br wniJ1g. But 
wirh every course addition, there muse. be a 
course deletion within the same academic 
department. 

"In our past we've been adding and add
ing. Now is the time when we must take 
action and begin deleting in order to survive 
as a competent university," frame said. "We 
can only take it one step at a time." 

Brent K nnedy, sophomore 
biology major, lays a 
stretch of track with 
c!eterm!nation. A fu!!y
functlonal model railroad 
was the goal of the class 
"Making Tracks," taught by 
Walt Huston. Students 
completed the entire 
project from construction 
of the support.Ing platform 
to small scenic detailing, 

Pbotn b1 Man llu1cb 
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ut and 

KCNS6 reformats schedule 
Student TV springs into new semester with variety 

By Kevin Ebl 
Mast senior reporter 

The new semeSLer brmgs 
change co campus tdevision. 

Scudem-run TV Sta1ion 
KCNS6 is restructuringfrs news 
Jepanment.11'1 addition LO their 
Friday newscast at 7 p.m., a 
Tue~day show has been added. 

Jon Pererson, KCNS6station 
mana~er, said rhe T ue.sday ne~s
cast am live at 10 p.m. and lo
cuses on narional and m1erna-
1ional news events. -PLU pro
fessors .ugmem che program 
by explaining and commenting 
on the even LS. 

Peterson saJd one of the 
sun.ion's goals for th school 
year was co produce two news
casts each week. 

1bis semesrer the role of news 
direct0r has been replaced with 
cwo newscast producers who 
3.DSwer directly to station ma.n
agemem, Peu~rson said. In the 
fucure, the smion will havL a 
news d1rect0r in addition to the 

newscast producers. 
"There seemed rn be a lot of 

problem. with having a news di
rector," Pelerson said. " ne per-
son w-a. read LOO lhin." 

Leona rugenproducestheTue -
day newscast. A producer for the 
Fri ay new casl has yet ro be 
named, but the show will go on, 
Pelerson saJd. Station admmt u.1-
tors are co ering the work until a 
new producer is chosen. _ 

KCNS6 newscasts now leature 
ChromaKeyweather fore am. The 
ChromaKey system _allow, fore
caster to tand in front ol the 
weather mJp while ma.krng ref r
ence to various conJicions. 

Along with che Tuesday 
newscast, other programs are bemg 
added to the weekly line-up. A talk 
sbow, "Outlook," will air weekly 
lie ginning mid-February "The 
Sporrs Show with Chris E an," 
which aired sporadically la t se
mester, airs weekly chis ;pring. 

An in-depth reponing show is 
.iliom the works. Theshow is based 
on an in-depth reporting program, 

"Video Scenes," produced two 
years ago when four stat.ion em
ployees t0ok an advanced ideo 
producuon class, Peterson said. 

The new 30-minute program 
features four lO five segments 
that familiarize ie er with 
LV rofessors and activtLies. 

The l?rogram couldbegm airmg 
in nud-A~nl. 

Holes 1n programming will 
be filled this semesterwith non-
1.opyrighu:d programs from 
MTV, Ni kelodcon, C ~pan, 
A&E and lhe Discovery Chan
nel, Peterson said. Additionally, 
PLU-TV channel 8 has opened 
che1r .irchives from th' p.ist 1 O 
years 1nd will provide shows LO 

KCN'6. 
One of thestauon's goals chat 

wasn't achieved was the udcli
tion f advenising. Peierson 
said the problem was that 
KCN 6 is only available on the 
PLU campus. 

Adverusers can 'c see 1..he re
sulr of their commerc- l ii they 
cannot watch the ad, he said. 

Visual thrills better ''Blink'' 
By John Griffin 

Masr reporter 

Have you ever found your~ell in 
the middJe of one of those nighc
mares? You find your·elf ~uJked 
by some faceles maniac who chases 
you '9.ir.h relCnJless forociry, and 
no matter how hard you try to see 
your utacker, you never an ger a 
good look a1 hun (or her)? 

"Blink," a new release I rom New 
Lin Cinema, does remarkably 
goodiob of transponing the auru-
nce int0 that familiar nighcmare 

world a.~ it closes in around rhe 
film's procagoni. c, played by 
Madel 'ine (''La t of the 
Mohicans") Stowe. 

Emm:i Brody (Stowe) is a tal
ented young fiddle playerwho lost 
her ight wh she wa abu ed as a 
child. Wh n a cornea transplant 
r stores her vision, her en are world 
begins to change. 

No long~r proteni!<l by the e
curilyof duknes ,Emmagfunpses 
a mysterious incruder fleeing the 
scimr.: of J violent murder 1n her 
apartment building. Following the 
event, sbc begins to believe s_he i 
being st.i.lked by the dark hgure 
, he sees. 

The audience quickly learns, 
however, chat Emma's vision is not 
exact.ly 20/20. A unique optical pro
-cess utilizing computer generated 
imageryisusedt0alter enain hots 
co give us Emma's point of view. 
The £feet is startlingly surreal; 
most of the scenery is blurry and 
bizarrely distoned-like a fun
hoµse mirror, while certain objecc · 
shifL eerilv in and ouc of focus. 

As for the stalker himself, he is 
truly 1errifying unLil the end of the 
film. I'm ooc going to ruin it for 
you, but when the final confronta-

What's Happening ... 

James Galloway and 
his former music 
teacher Mary Walker 
will perform a duo 
piano concert celebrat
ing long friendships. 
The recital begins at 3 
p m. in Eastvold Audi
torium. Galloway is an 
adjunct PLU faculty 
member who teaches 
piano and a few 
classes. 

The Camas Quintet, 
a PLU faculty wood
wind ensembl , pre-

ents its third concert 
in the Regency Con
cert Serie at 8 p.m. in 
Chris Knutzen Hall in 
the University Center. 
Admi sion $8, tu
dents and seniors $5. 

Friday, Feb. 1 ~ 

j'Home from Austra
lia" is performed by 
PLU's Jazz Ensemble 
and Park Avenue, a 
vocal jazz group. The 
concert held at 8 p.m. 
in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center, brings 
to a close the groups' 
tour that featured 
them in Sydney and 
Brisbane, Austraha. 

tion between he and Em . ::i u 1i
m:uely takes plac-e, ll's a Im aver
age. For che most part, however, he 
is the man ol your 1bad) dream , 
pursuing Emma wub frightening 
determinauon and then vanishing 
wichouc a trace. 

A creati\'e plot twist makes it .tH 
the more difficult for EmmJ to 
convince the polil:e oi her story: 
her eye operation causes her to 
experience occ3$ional delayed 
vi ual reacuon. ln or her words, he 
maysuddenly"see" something that 
her ey · had acrnally wimessed 
hours or even vears earlier. Th.is 
provide for .some of the film's 
most jarring moments. 

Winning th1s year's award for 
Male Movie AL.tor J Had the Mo t 
Trouble Lik.ing 1s Aiwnn ("Benny 
and Jo n") Quinn as Der. John 
Hallmom (the f male award goes 
ro NJCole Kidman). As the police 
detective assigned 10 he murder 
case, Hallstrom refuse. o believe 
anv ot Stowe's claims until addi
uon;il murder~ prove them to be 
al:CUr.\t~•. 

/\.s 1he sexual tension between 
·mma and I--IJII trom builds o 

does the bodv l:ount. He i.s d1s
rrKted from il,e c.m~ by his rel.i
tionsb.ip with he, and he is dis
trac-ted from her by the c-ase. The 
result of all 1his is Lhat Hilllmom i~ 
a complete jerk wward .1 very bcau
uful woman who is extremely ,ll

tr1Mc<l to him (for no apparent 
reason) and he does not solve che 
case u~til c.he der:mgcd killer iake~ 
his third v1cum. 

verall, ''.Blink" is ·a well-made 
thriller wnh Jecent performam::es 
by all che leads. An adequate bud
get supplied creative and memo
r.ihle special eifects. ome1h1ng 
seems to be lacking in che 
screeowriting as it i. exceedingly 
difficult co believe the relationship 
between rowe'sand Quinn'schar
a1.rers, The pace of Lhe film keep 
your acremion, nowever, and di
rect0r Michael Apted effectively 
bu.ilds the suspense until the con
clusion, which, as I already men
tioned, is s:11 isfactory buc noc over
whelming!, carharuc. 

Mr. Pete ~lea~\. closet, 
shares the skeletons 

First of all, 
let me intro
duce m~elf. 

y name is 
ete (and I am 

Jimky), and 
although it is 
nejLher hip nor 

this, it wasn't 
my doing. 

ulit.icallv 
correct to be 
so, I· ma 
whue, middle 
dass, hctero
,e, u 1 male. 

The fine 
folks at the 
MaSl have 
asked me co 

LUKE .. WARM 
WATER 

When I'm not 
-writing for the 
Masi or tr1ing 
to unco\•er the 
conspiracy 
surrounding 
JFK's assassina
uon, I am cicher 
i the library l? 
-eel], or 
managing 
KCCR 94.5 
FM, student
run radio on 
campus. 
Seeaking of 

By Mr. Pete 

write this linle column regar 'ng 
mu re., concerts, television (I 
h.ave cable), i.e., pop culmre in 
general, so, Who mp! Here it i ·. 

As the bylaws of a column 
dic:me, I will occ.asionally 
inteqe t my opiruons re arding 
certain items, and you, a a 
tauhful reader, may won r 
whether or not LO agree, so here's 
a little abom mvselt. 

y favorite group 1s Nirvana, 
but I like rap and pop and just 
about everything d a et!. 
Leonardo is my favorice Nrnja 
Turtle and I own an Earring 
Magic Ken. 

My favorite TV shows are the 
" imp ons," "Late Show,'' 
" PD Blue" ( u only for the 
nudity) and '' aturday Night 
Lh·e," but th be t of the lie ·c is 
"UVE with Regi and Kathie 
L e" (wich an emphasis on 1he 
K.achie Lee). 

The one \,ideo I'J like to rem, 
but am tOO embarr sed to Jo so, 
is '"Elvira, N:ikedl", which can he 
found at Home Video Express on 
Pacific. Mv favorite movies aTe 
'This b pinal Tap," "The 
Rocky Horror Picture how" 
and "Wayne's World." I also 
really liked "Reservoir Dogs," 
but only because Chris [Pet 's 
roommate. -ed.] likes it. 

My proudest moment at PLU 
vas last year during Air Bands, 
when we did two Body Count 
songs and had a formal grievan..:e 
filed gainst u . We also came in a 

1STANT third place m che 
vming. I hope to live up to those 
sundards with this column. 

I liave a few skelaons in my 
doset, but I want 10 bave, o 
secret with my readers, so here 
goes. I lived in Hong f r 2 1/2 
ear and I liked it. I also have a 

Raplud lJltoO. 

And I like to drink rum. Lms of 
rum. 1'111 nOl necessarily proud of it 
(unless vou think it' .:ool), uut it' 
onh on't.:ea week. Ir' .1 sclf
oonfidence thing; besides, u's legal 

Als , nothing I say is original. 
All mv ideas I $teal from che 
:mah [annals. -ed.] of popular 
culture, o if you ever find some 
obscure state-inem within the 
ct>nfines of this .:olumn, it may 
be a quote from a song, a movie 
or SNL, bUl rest assured, if you 
ever aack a smile while rea g 

KCCR, please nou e tl1e Lule 
Top Ten coupon ac the bottom 
of rhis page._We will use the 
compile .inlormaci n top oJuce 
the Lute Top Ten show on 
KCCR as weli a ubfuh the 
result nght here in your Masc. 

Enough of myyakkin', let', 
boogie: 

Accordmg to an mdustry 
new kaer; Peter Buck, guitilfiSt 
f REM who now live in canle, 

said their new album will be out 
some tim next !all and that ic 
will l,e, "krnd of a noi y rock n' 
roll record." I guess the lattes are 
getting to him 
@ Pearl Jam was voted "Cmest" 
band, irvana aiid Gun: n' Rose. 
" ea,t Fav 1r1tt ., and U2 re.:eiveJ 
the "Most Pretennous · :iward h 
reJder.: of Sassy magazine. HJrd
edged JoumaLsm at its Gnes1. 
@The lrm-up for Lollapalooz.a 
'94 h rsmwred to mdude the 
'ma hing umpkins,Nirvana 

and Beastic Boy . Other names 
being tos ed around rhaa Id 
mmor mill indudc: The-Breeders, 
A Tribe Gilled Que land Saucy 
Jake. Now tbat is a fesrival of 
a.hem1nive ac1s. 
® Eat mor spin:i.ch. It's delicious 
and nutriuow. Call for renpes. 
@ Alice Cooper, from he movie 
''Wayne's W rlJ," wa among 
i:he <!."<elusive 111vicees t0 Bill 
Gate's we<ldmg. I guc. s my hvite 
g_ot lost m the mail. 
® British magazine Vox reported 
1h t Dcpechc Mode helped 
pt:'r~uade Matt Johns n of he 
The w pierce l1is scrotum. I 
think ch:u scrotum i · even more 
fun co say than vagma. 

Well, "'e'r · out f time1 where 
did it go? It lway, goe. fm, 
when mu Wlnt it slow ... We tliJ 
pla} game , we sang :1 song w<l I 
am so ~lad you could come 
long. I hope you enioyeJ our 

fir t .1ttemp1 at an enterta1nmem 
column and, umil we meec again, 
let me leave you with chi.: Doe 
:m entertainment column have to 
be entertaining? 

Pete Guertner is a ienior 
broadcasnng m.a;or who wants to 
be lo-;;ed,i, that so wrong? If you 
have ,my q11cuions, commentJ or 
whatc:--r1er, he mcour,,ges y,mr 
input Call /Jim anv time.it .xt. 
4211 or drop yo11r-romm1?11ts at the 
Mast's 111<1tl bn:r m the UC Meu:. 

r----------------~~-, Lun TOP TEN COUPON 
I Hey Lutes! Wme down your three favome songs and mm them mm I 
I the .C.officc. They'll be compiledmto.i cop-10 list by PcccGuenncr I 
I himself and played Thursday evcnjng between 6 and 8 p.m. I 
I 1. I 
11. I 

L I 

L-------------------~ 
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Lutes take national title W&ering 
• receives 

award By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

After rnempting a drop-kick 
extra point,· quarterback Mate 
Weekly knew everything hadfallen 
into place, as the Lutes won the 
NAIA national championship by 
defeacing We.mninster (Pa.) 50-20 
on Dec. 18. 

□ FOOTBALL 
Season record: 11-0-1 
Notes~ The Lutes took the na
tional championship by de/eat
ing Westminster (PA)S0-20 on 
Dec. 18. 

Though W ekly put the ball 
through the uprights, the kick was 
called back be use the ball never 
touched the ground. Even so, 
Weekly capped off a near-perfect 
game by completing 25 of3 7passes 
for a school record, 441 yards. 

The Lutes started the game by 
·scoring on an 11-yard quarterback 
draw by Weekly. The Lutes put the 
squeeze on Westminster with the 
second lOuchdown, scoring on a 
fake quarterback sneak as Weekly 
took a seep back and hurled a 35-
yard ass to wide-op n ning 
back Aaron Tang co puc the Lutes 
up H-0 in the first quarter. 

Westminster gave the Lut a 
scare on the ensuing kickoff when 

Men's bb 
By Ben Moore 

Mast sports editor 

Sophomore guard Erik 
Peterson shined as a bright spot 
in a dark second half against 
Whitworth last Friday, as he 
canned a clutch three pointer in 
the final minute of play co give 
th Lutes a 74-67 vict0ry 

ThePirates hadheld the Lutes 
co just 24 poims in t e se ond 
half, after the Lutes ha beg n 
the ~a.me by building a 50-34 
half ume lead. The Lutes had lose 
LO Wbitwonh in overtime ear
lier this month. 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor • 

After winning the 1993 
NAIA Division I) national 
football i;hampionship, head 
coach Fro ·ty \Y/e rcring was 
named the Rawlings Division 
IINationaJCoacbof the Year. 

The award, fiven by the 
NAfA-Foorbal CoachesAs
so iuion, was also given LO 

West rin in I 983 af cer the 
team finished runner-u~ in 
he national hamp1onsh1ps. 

photo by J<tr<tmy Robb 

Running back Aaron Tan inches his way to a first down against Cumberland i the NAIA playoffs. 

Westering posted a 12-0-1 
record this season, giving him 
his first undefeated record in 
22 consecutive winning sea
sons. The 12 victories set 
school records for tocal wins 
and for c nsecutive wins in a 
season. 

Titan Aldridge Jones raced 92 yards 
for a touchdown. The Luces con
trolled the game fr m there on out. 

Ocher scar erforrnances in
cluded tight-end Gavin Stanley 
with 11 catches for 15 yards, Tang 
with eight catches for 177 yards 
and running back Chad B rnett 
wich fiv catches for 98 yardli. 

On the defensive end, junior 
defensive tack! Jason Thi I earned 
defensive player of the game after 
recording·: ix tackles, lWO q :mer
back s ·ks, two other a kles for 
loss and recovering a fumble. Ocher 
strong performances came from 
linebacker Jon Rubey who had a 
season best: 13 cackles, one quar-

beats Whitworth, 7 4-67 
0 M-BASKETBALL 
Last week's r ord: 1 • 1 
Lutes'reeord: 6-15 
Next game: Saturday vs. Pa
cific, 8 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Lutes lost a 
gruelinggametoWhi man, 103-92 
in which Whitman's Brian Lewallen 
scored 41Jomts, them st a player 
has ~c re on the Lu s hi5 y r. 

One shining scar on the team has 
been jl.Ulior Matt Ashworth. At 
the end f December, h e.uned 
al1-t.0urnament honors at rhe 

Lutheran Brotherhood T ourna
men tin California. Ashworth ex
pleded for a career-high 34 poims 
and added five rebounds in the 
second game of the tournament. 

Ashworth has been th leader 
of the team in points (16.7 ppg) 
and rebounding (7.5 rpg). He is 
also shooting 40 percent from 
the three point line, second L 

junior Brandon Fix who is shoot
ing 46.3 percent from the arc. 

The Lures will be without 
guard Ri o Ancheta for th rest 
of e season, due co a knee in
jury. J:Iewas se ond in the league 
Ill aSS1StS. 

terback sack, one fumble recovery 
and one forced fumble. · 

As a team, the Lutes were mak
ing their fo rth maight afpe r
anee in the NAIA nationa lay
offs. This was che 12th time in the 
past 15 sea on , of which they went 
to the championship game six times 
and won the tit! three times. 

Westering is thewinningest 
ctive coach in number of wins 

wtth226. l1e ranks at No. 4in 
winning per entage arno g 
active AJA coaches · th a 
.744 inning percentage. 
Westering al o is PLU's 
winni gesr footb II coach 
with a 181-45-4 overall record 

Swinuners head for 
NCIC Cha01pionships 

By Brian Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

The Lute s immers started 
strong and then tailed off during 
Interim as they faced lOugh oppo
nents late in the month. 

They began by handily defeat
ing The Ev,ergreen tatt: C llege 

on January 8 as och the men and 
th~ women won by more than 100 
potntS. 

Next, they narrowly defeated 
Simon Fraser, with the women win
ning by six an ~he men by three. 
The ~utes s ept Simon Fraser for 
the tirst time ince in ten years. 
For the men, Fumi Moriyama and 

See SWIM, page 10 

Wrestlers hod seventh place rank 
Important News From 

SAGA 
By Tad Monroe 

Mast intern 

Geccin g ready for their depanure 
for the iirst annual NAIA dual 
wrestling meet in Las Vegas, Nev., 
the · venth ranked wrestling team 
and eir c ach Chris olfe are 
very optimistic about the remainder 
of their season. 

□ WRESTLING 
Overall record: 2-7 
Next match: Saturday at the 
NAIA dual wrestling meet, Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

Th Lutes will face eight other 
NAIA schools in the dual meet. 
Two wr stlers in each eight class 
will qualify for the national 
tournament. Wresding in this 
coumament is a great opponunuy 
tor the PLU c am, not only for the 
chance ro qualify for the national 
tournament but it also give the 
team a chance co wresLle opponents 
other than in th ir regular eason 
schedule. Thi may help hen 
national t0urm1men c time comes 

around by provi ·ng m re of 
di erse ompetition to se as 
eval ation for the placement or 
seeding of the wrestlers in th t 
tournament. 

The Lutes ar ranked seventh in 
the NAIA diVIsion 1 despite hav
ing a less than impressive dual meet 
record at 2-7. 

"Because of big holes in the team 
caused by injuries and ineli_gibility, 
we have been forced co torfeit a 
variety of weight classes in our dual 
meets causing us to lose points 
during most of our meets," Wolfe 
said. Senjor Brian Peterson added, 

"although we didn't fare real well as 
a team i rhe dual me ts, we expect 
to ha •e a s1ro g showing at 
nationals" 

Lutes Brian Peterson, Roy 
Gonzales, and Qucx: Nguy n have 
.ilready qualified for nationals. 
However, the Lutes d n't plan on 
stopping ac three and they hope to 
qualify other wrestlers in these last 
tew meets. 

In lace December, the Lutes 
notched a ninth-place finish at the 
Oregon Classic Tournament in 
Corvallis, Ore. Brian Peterson 
finished fourth individually in the 
contest. 

· ir@ect um 
~peclaQ W Hair Creations: 

535"."6606 ": 
'-------------' 

We e looking for students 
int rested in joining our 
1994 year ook staff. If you 
want to earn extra money 
and help produce a top qual
ity yearbook, w need your 
skills in: 

*Writing *Layout 

*Photography 

Please contact the SAGA 
office (x 7488) & join our 
meeting at 7;00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, February 8th. 

Senior Pictures/Retakes 
February 9th. See flyers 
around campus. 

Wewa tyour 
study a road 

pictures 
to include in the 

1993-94 yearbook. 
Please send us 

( via campus mail) 
the photographs 

or negatives 
that apture your 

memories. 
We will return 
your negatives, 

b t m st keep the 
p otos if they are 

selected for 
publishing. 

Plea e include a list 
with the names of 

those. pictured. 
ext. 7488 
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SPORTS 
The real scoop on the Harding case 

I have two words for you: 
Tonya Harding. 

Bemg from Portland, I have 
gonen my share of informauon 
on Amenca's mosr lovable;: 
sk.uer. This 1.hest-baring, 
chain-smoking hellion on 
k.ue · has been the best thing 

w ever happened t0 Michael 
Jackson. Wi1h all of her press, 
i1 has left him LO gc1 back to 
playing-I mean rninglmg-· 
with his liule friends. 

0\'1.T Interim, I got the 
chance w see this heyday up 
close. I am almost positive that 
Harding was on the cover of 
The Oregonian every day I was 
home. Why? r really don't 
know. Every day she was 
quoted in the paper as having 
nothing to say, while her ever 
so loyal ''bodyguard" wenc on 
Prime! 1me Live wd confessed 
ro evervthing involved in thi 
case, as well as a whole slew of 
other espionage cnmei. that he 
probably made up to make 
himself sound cool. 

lf you don't bdi ve me, 
think about che fact that this 

guy is trying toe. tablish a world
class bodyguard/securny 
business, b a ting of his trnning 
m int mational espionage and 
counter-terrorism, and yet he 
runs i.his busines~ out of his 
inoi.her's ,nric. ounds to me like 
he played hide-and-~eck one too 
many rimes .u a child. 

Anyway, back co J larding, 
since you_'ve obviously he.ird 
everything el e about her, I 
rhought you would enjoy my 
per pecrive. You see, 1 wem to 
Junior high with Harding. Aod 
while our moments together may 
have been brief, I'm sure 1 have 
as much of a handle on her as 
anybody else, considering I h.1ve 
seen evervone from long-lose 
relatives i.o ex-boyfriends from 
six years ago inter.;ewed OD the 
news. Since DO one asked me, l 
figured l had better force my 
information on you. 

In junior high, Harding was 
"going" with friend of mine. I 
met her once when I was out 
playing_ during lunch break. All I 
remember was that she ms ugly. 
Every Lime someone would axk 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

me whar she was like, I would 
reply "ugly." lntere tingly 
enough, ,hat .~eems to be a maJor 
dr:iwback for her. How else do 
you e..'<pbin les ·er-known slucers 
who .ue mu1..h better looking 
getting huge endorsement deals 
when Harding can't even beat 
our che Marlboro ma11 for some 
money. . 

Ano1her fellow Lute al o knew 
her ia high school. Senior Scott 
Peters has fond memories of her 

Whitworth scorches women's basketball 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast report.er 

Using a pressure defense and 
long range shooting, Whirworch 
be-nPLUby52,poinLSFridaynight. 
Whitwonh firushed the game 12 
for21 from outSidethethreepoint 
Jin . The final score was 97-45. 

. arnrd.ayat Whitman, PLU cook 
bener care of ,he ball, but sciJI lost 
93-53. The ream was able LO gee 71 
shots off, bu, only 26 percent of 
them fell. Whwnan sh0t 50 per
cent from the field. 

Las1weekend's g1meswere rypi
calof mos of the 1eam's games last 

W-BASKETBALL 
Last week' record: 0-2 
Overalhecord: 1·7 
Next game: Today vs. Lewis & 
Clark, 6 p.m. 

momh. They lost every game by .an 
average of 20 poims. Coach Mary 
Ann Kluge said the ceam had diffi
cuJcy keeping the baJJ. 

"We'vebeenplayingwilhal tof 
heart, but not a lot of head. The 
efforc and 1he husde is there, but 
we don't always play smart," Mari 

Hoseth said. 
Kluge said the team has !Qokcd 

past the losses and are focusing n 
th~ ~l senes~ they have, and are 
gammg cons1Stenc.y. 

"Everyone is having fun enjoy
ing each ocher and working hard. 

n rn gra d s hem of hin s 
they've gained su tainablc v ues 
they carrywith chem forever, They 
deserve a wm. They worked hard 
and are looking ior chat success," 
Kluge said. 

Kluge said the team is trying LO 

trim down the point deficit by de
creasing turnovers and lrength
ening their defensive pressure. 

Bus accident thins teani ranks 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 
The women's basketball team 

SLruggl cl through J:rnuary after 
beu1g involved in an accidenr dur
mg Chrtstmas break that changed 
the course ot iLs season. 

During an Oregon road trip, Dec. 
29-JO, a car attempting to cross an 
inter ection Slopped in the paLh of 
the team van. There was no time 
for the van to to and the result 

105)8 
South 

Tacoma 
Way 

588-8817 

was a serious accident thn left the 
enrire team with bruis , wd five 
player with sjguificant injuries. 

Fre hmen Jenni Krueger suf
fered a concussion. Senior Cathy 
Clay10n sustained a serious knee 
injury. A back injury and shin 
wound kept sophomore Karen 
Weberg out fora tew games. Sopho
more Mari Hoseth received a large 
bruise on her knee and freshman 
Mi sy llausch broke her I a.nd. 

Coach Mary Ann Kluge said no 

exican & 
American 

Food• 
Beer• Wine 

Liquor• 

~tt~.Q!f B.llc,t 
the New Year 

Happy Hour 
3 pm - 7 pm 

Thurdays: 
Dollar Night 

$1 Well Drinks & Draft Beers 

- - i I 
Save 50% OFF the ~hi 
Price of an AppetizerJji

1 
G(l()d in Lounge Only. Must be 21. EXP 2/2$/94 ~ ~ 

.- - - - - - -. - -

one is 100 pe cent yet because of 
the emotional strain of the acci
dent. 

Due co lhe injuries, the players 
were asked to step up to the chal
lenge and receive additional play
ing time. 

''The challenge was to get to 

know each other again. The furure 
will be strong r, but hey were 
thrown into rhe fire, wit the ma
jori y of the conference being up
perclassmen, n Kluge said. 

Everyone 
edsaPML. 

Sta) !Y(llected witl1 the 
PML. Quorum s I ersona! Attack Alarm 
that blasts I03df3 (min.) 1•.hen you 
simpl,· pull the 11in Choose ither the 
stand:mi or sports moLlel. Carr)' it to 
schc,ol. the mall, lhe park, wherever1t)U 

go. ~W, li:tli oul a cry for help whenever 
you need ii. A.nd onl} Quorum gives 
you that krnd of tech- Qua,i,n· 
11ology mu ~ecurity. Sean,,Jutrr 

Prices Vary $30-$3 
Jeff Jacot,~ 

PHONE 564-S 99 

as well. 
"Sh was a bilch back 1hen ~o I 

guess she never grew oul of tt," 
Peter' said. "Mike (her boyfriend 
ac the ume) introduced me. to her 
and she was like 'who arc ou?' 
That' jus1 the perception oi her 
tlm I have earned with me." 

There, that' the siufl the new 
reams will ea1 up. 

Well, now that we have 
Harding's identity em1bli.o;hed, 
let'~ analyze the Nancy Kerrigan 
iruatiun. In CJse you didn't 

know, Kerrig:m wa. brutally 
beaten co a pulp by a basel>all bar. 
She was flown to the hospital by 
Life ·lighc and 1he doctors were 
only able to save one of hct legs. 
Or ~omething like that. 

Who did the whacking? 1 have 
a few theories of my own. 

The Nancy Kerr gan theory
Kerrigan's only comperiuon was 
Hartling. She could have set the 
whole thing up by 1llowing 
herscll to be beate so that 
I-brding w uJd be banned for the 
Olvmpics. Noc only that, bm a 
week af cer the incident, Kerrigan 
1gne cw major codor ement 

deals. Coincidence? 
The FBI theorv-The FBI 

keeps saying tl1ey have 
inform:nion that will 1mplicace 
Harding, bur !ihe i the onlr 
one in die group tlm hasn'l 
been arrested, I think chey are 
goint to use H1rding LO do a • 
lriplc a.·lc on ·omc Rus, ian 
py's face. 

The bovfricnd 1heorv--We 
have heard from numcrou.~ ex
boyfncnd on how much they 
don t likc her. Why wouJdn'l 
they want rn get her in 
trouble. 

The two-whacker cheory
Thete was talk o( J faile<l 
;mcmpl LO whack Kerngan :at 
her hotel room. Maybe 
wh cker number two was 
wailing at the ice rink the 
whole cime and had nothing 10 

do wirh the origmal pun. 
Maybe none of tbis, not 

even Lhe LrUUJ, make any 
sen e. 

Be11 J,,foori• IS a semorwho pan
ders therealiry orThe Bodyguard 
..t{teneeing Ekhardt and Harding's 
real hfe performance. 

......... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's basketball 

Saturday- vs. Pacific University, 8 p. 

Wo111en's basketball 
To y - v·. L is & Clark, 6 p.m. 
_ aturd y - v · P cific U11iversity, 6 p.m. 
Tue ay- v . Seattle Univer. iry, 7 p.m. 

Swi1nming 
Today- NCJC Championships at Willamene 

University, Salem, Ore., 10 a.m. 

Wrestling . 
Today-NAIANationaJ ualsatLasVegas, ev. 

Swim------co_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_9 

Jason Van Galder won the 50 
free tyle and 200 breaststroke, re-
pectively. For the women, All

American Mary arr won the 200 
individual medley and 00 breast 
scroke. 

TI1en some very tough con fer
ence opponents came ro Par lmd 
and swepl the Lutes IO close out 
the month. The swimmers lost by 
signilicam margins to both Ceo
mtl and UPS. Talking about the 
UPS meec, CoachJimJohnson said 
"Despite the losses, J folc we com
peted well. Our overall umes con
tinued co get better in preparation 
for rheconierencemeet chi-week
end." 

□ SWIMMING 
Men's record: 6-3 
Women's record: 5-4 
Next meet: NCIC tournament at 
Wilamette University, Saturday. 

. To complete 1he season, they 
will t v I to Salem, Ore., 10 com
pete in the NCIC Swimming 
Championship£ 1 day and atur-
ay at Willamette Unaver. ny 

Coach Jim Johnson is looking for 
some good wims ut of every
bodyandhopetully (we'll) get some 
more people qualified for nation
als." 

• 
We now have Tiger Prawns, Chicken 
Teriyaki Salad~and Mini Egg Rolls ... 

MORE COMING SOON! 
*Convienent location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-7598 
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U.S. students· abroad 
Program grants credits, confidence overseas 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news editor 

Among the 71,154 American 
students wbo study abroad for 
creditannual.ly,;ibout 100 are from 
P.LU, reported Jan Moore of the 
Intemanonal Study Program. 

The most popular coumry of 
smdy r.his year is En gland, however 
in the past China has drawn a 
majoricy of Pacific Luthe , n Uni~ 
versity Siudents. 

Scudems with a varietyof majors 
are ffildying abroad, Moore said. 
"There is no set discipline." 

Education majors are finding chat 
they need language proficiencey, 
pre-med majors are more 
compeurive for graduate school 
with for ign study background and 
business majors are finding an edge 
in employment with Chineese and 
Spanish fluency, Moore said. 

"[Their majors] are as varied as 
the students themselves," Moore 
said. 

"I wamed a chance to spend a 
period of time in a foreign country, 
and I couldn't afford it any other 
way," said junior broadca. ting 
major Catherine Sather, who 
studied in England during he fall 
semester. Sbe took religion, litera
ture and hi cory dasses chat satis-

fied reqw.remenl at PLU. 
enior geology and physics ma

jor Alec Morritson studied in Tan
zania for che last six months. I 11s 
bousemates' good expenence in 
England encouraged him 10 try 
studying abroad He wok classes 
towards his iuajors as well as 
srndying African history and 
learning wahili. 

The Inst.icu e of Internacional 
Education reported that subjecL 
in the humanities arc the most 
popular area of tudyat 20 percent, 
followed by 17 percent with the 
social sci aces. 

StudentS take classes toward 
rheir major, minor and GUR 
ere its. PLU awards the credits to 
students, an aspect especially 
important to those who do not 
want to delay their graduation. 

"We've gotten wonderful 
compliments from abroad about 
PLU students," said Moore "Our 
rndents are curious, involved and 

sensttive." 
"The main ay co understand 

the culture is through a family," 
sai Sather, who accompanied her 
hosr family rn church, family 
gatherings and omings. She found 
her family to be very 1aid b ck, 
unlike thestereorypic pectacions 
of a traditional English family. 

"You learn about people m your 

own culture nd ot:her cultures. 
Americans tend LO wam choices 
for everything, Luc things are )jm
iced sometimes and you don t al
Wll}'> luve a choice,·• she said. 

''I learned not co be judgemental 
of the rich or the poor. There are so 
many factors involved,'' said 
Mormson. "The women there are 
look.mg for the ricbesc irum chat 
chey can find, ut I also saw some 
of t:he h.agp1est marriages ever." 

"The students chat recum have 
gained confidence and it shows," 
Moore said, and al.so commented 
t 1ac except for a few cases, PLU 
students generally ha e few 
problems in foreign countries. The 
students are working with study 
abroad programs that PLU has 
become hmiliarwith over the years. 

"It's harder coming back for 
chem," she said. Moore explained 
that returning to the states is a 
difficult adjustment, "We've had to 
talk abou c re-entry with students." 

Th Study abroad numbers for 
PLU have remained constant over 
rbe past three years. Moore said 

eprogram bas remained steady in 
th midst of recenc enrollment fluc
tuations and the mcrea ·t' of adult 
and transfer students who do not 
tradi11onally study ahroad. 

(College Press Servtcecontributed 
to this report.) 

Numbers rise for foreign students in U.S. 
By CoUege Press Service 

As record numbers of American 
students studie abroad, interna
donal scudents did some record 
breading of thier own state-side 
for the 1992-93 school year. 

A survey by the lns1itute of In
ternational Educadon in New York 
fo1md 43 8,t, 18 foreign s udents 
enrolled in rhe 2,583 colleges sur
veyed. 

At PLU, 145 srnden1s from 22 
countries studied during the fall, 
wit:h an additional 20 students reg
istered for chis emester, said Jan 
Moore f the Imemar.ional Study 
Program 

"Concinuing growth of imerna
tional student enrollmem in the 
face of nearly glo al economic 

recession and ri ing cost demon
smues che high value placed by 
ot.her ·oumrics on U .. higher edu
cation," said Richard Krasno, presi
d nt and CEO f UE. 

By world reiions, 260,670 stu
dents from Asta were enrolled in 
~ 9,i.93, an increase of 5 percent 
from the previous year. However, 
Europe showed an 8 percent 
increase, t.he larg tpercenrag • gain 
for 0 weal enrollment of 58,010 
students in U.S. schools, said the 
HE repon. 

Nationally, business/manage
ment programs wer- the fi Ids in 
highest demand by international 
sLUdents. Engineering vas the 
second most popular field f study 
according t.0 IIE. 

rndents from Asia University 

in Jap:tn rndy Eot:lisb and Wesc
em culture for cw months dunng 
,pringsemescerin cooperation with 
PLU and ch Intensive English Lan
guage Insmute. 

TI1e Asia U niversitystudents live 
on campus with an Amem:an room
ma'te which broadens bod1 smden ts' 
cultural awarencs:.. 

Moore said chat her ffice has 
been working with the Office of 
Admissions to recruit more 1 ter
rnu.ion:1.l students. 

A ia conrinues co sen<l rlie most 
sLUdem abroad wirh nine out of 
the cop 10 councries being from 
lhat region. The majority o che 
students are from China, followed 
by Japan, Taiwan, India and Korea. 

( Assistant news edito1" Kristen 
Buckley contributed to this report.) 

Tragedy a~road 
ends vacation 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

A vacation trip from a 1udy
abroad program in Asia turned 
to tragedy last month for two 
PLU .nudencs, according 10 a 
recent Seattle Post-Intelligencer 
anicle. 

The paper reported th:ll the 
students were ape and robbed 
during a · break be tween 
semesters, though university 
officials would not comment on 
~y ~f rhe details about the 
suuauon. 

Jan Moore, coordinator for 
off-campus programs, said that 
such problems are rare among 
PLU students who study abroad. 
Only a few cases of theft have 
been brought to Moore's 
attenuon in her eight years at 
PLU, rhough not all cases are 
reported, she said. 

Problems are most likely to 
occur when students leave the 
srndy abroad program site and 
become tourists. She ad ises 
studems LO plan ahead when 
traveling, locate safe places co 
stay and become familiar with 
other foreign cittes through 
organized tours or travel 
guidebooks 

"Student safety is alw:ivs a 
concern for us," Moore said, 
noting chat 60 I U students are 
currendy studying abroad. 
St~cl nts are pr vided safety 
mtormation through on ntacion 
sessions and handbooks before 
departure, and have access to 
travel books and videos through 
PLU's Center for International 
Program·. The center routinely 
monitor Seate Department 
advisorie and \'Oids programs 
where students coul be placed 
in daogerou s1mation, Moore 
said. 

Alrhough she says students 
are generally smart travelers, 
Mo r recommends the 
following safety ti s w.hen 
abroad: 

• Don't bring auenuon to 
yoursell. Moore said Americans 
are stereotypically viewed as m:h,., 
and thus become targets for 
thieves. 

• Usemoneybeltsandconceal 
all valuables beneach your 
clochmg. 

• H you are not traveling with 
a group, leave a planned and 
date itinerary. 

• At your descinati n, check 
in w1th the American Em bas y. 
The embassy will be able to 
inform you of available support 
systems. 

• In the event of a natural 
disaster, immediately proceed to 
the Red Cro s and identify 
yourself. The ed Cross will be 
able co provide information 
ab nt your condnion and 
whereabouts to our family. 

• Look through your wallet 
:1 ,d take out unnecesury 
itlemification. Moore says a 
,a sport, mternational student 
I.D. card and a crcda card are 
the only pieces oi identification 
chat are needed. Military 
er onnel should not take their 

military I.D. card because they 
may be viewed as havin special 
skill in a hostage or hijacking 
situation.. '·Ba icallyyou wan( to 
appear as nobody who's real 
imp ream," Moore said 

• Make copies of the inside 
page of your pa pon and your 
traveler's check . 

• Purchase an Inremational 
Srudem I.D. card. The card om 
only $15 nd iJ1sure., good 
medical treatment In che event 
of an emergency. 

• Finally, "Don 'c do anything 
abroa that you wouldn't do in 
Parkland," Moore said. 

Financial fears curb 
student enrollment 

Flu reports increase vacc · ations 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-En
rollmentin publicandprivak col
leges fell during the 1993 fall Lenn, 
and offici.als attribute the decline 
to state fiscal problems, the 
American Cou acil on Education 
said in a report. 

Another reason given for the 
decline is the increased job op
portunities be use f the re
bound.mg economy, officials said 

Twelve of the 16 rates report
ing d.ita t ACE bowed de
creases of smdeotsattend.ing their 
colleges and universities, and in 
states reporting increases, 
incre s were minimal. The en
rollment figures were from two 
and four-year public and private 
institutions. 

State budget cutbacks have se
verely affected public four-year 
institutions, which in turn have 
had to increase tuition signifi
can dy. The same effect is hitting 
community colleges 

"It appears that tight state bud
gets have begun to force a num
ber of community colleges to 
hold down or reduce enrollment," 

said David Pierce, presid nt of 
rhe American Association of 
Community Colleges. 

Only Tennessee and Georgia 
reported im.,ease in enrollment 
in public schools; New Jersey and 
T cxas reported s cable enrollment, 
and t.he reSl reponed dedines. 
Private insdmtions fared much 
better-enrollments in indepen
d nt colleges and universities de
dined m five of 17 states that 
reported data: Connecticut, Min
nesoc , Mississippi, New York 
and Oklahoma. 

Mississippi, Connecticut and 
Oklahoma experienced declines 
in all higher education seccors, 
public and private. Conversely, 
enrollment rose in all higher edu
cational settings in Georgia. 

''\'v'e've been making efforts to 
increase the college-going rate in 
the state, including a publicity 
campaign in the middle and high 
schools," said Joe Szutz, ass is tan t 
vice chancellor with Georgia's 
Board of Regents. 

(Compiled by College Press 
Service.) 

By Diana Smith 
College Press Service 

C II ge students heeded warn
ings from health profes:imu.ls and 
ruroed out in droves at campus 
heahh center to be vaccinated 
a_gainst a nasty s1.r.1in of mfluenza 
that is making che rounds. 

In mid-Oct0ber, health of fo:1al 
at thclndiana U ruversity of enn
syl •ania ran out of vaccine because 
of high d mand for fre Hu shots 
and had to order another supply. 

"As a direct esponse to the large 
number of students unable r get 
flu shots, we have instituted this 
action," Rhon a Luckey, director 
of administrative services at the 
Pechan Health Center, told The 
Penn student newspaper. 

The PLU Health Center gave 
300 doses of flu shots this year, 
compared to 100 doses last year. 
Although the best time for vacci
nation was at the start of flu season 
in October, shots are still available 
for $7 per dose, said Health Center 
practitioner Sue Mknichian. 

This strain is the A/Beijing/32/ 
92 virus, which is one of three in
fluenza viruses in worldwide circu
lation, according to the Centers 

for Disease Comrol in Atlanta. 
"When this type of virus, which 

has been circulating since 1968, has 
been the epidem11. Stram, we have 
seen a more severe impact on older 
people and · higher death rate 
among the elderly," said Nancy 
Arden, chief of Influenza Epide
miology Ac1iv.i1y. 

That doesn't necessarily mean 
that he fl season thi~ year is ex
pected co b worse than in othe 
vears, CDC health officials note 
But theywam that 101o~Opercem 
f the population is expect d to l,e 

infected with the influenza vi ses 
that cause the flu. 

"I've seen one case of rrue influ
enza this year,'' said Mknichian, 
stressing the fact that lots of other 
viruses are around. 

Cindy Miron at the Pierce 
County Health Department re
ported that the influenza outbreaks 
were "not any worse than normal, 
although cases began appearing 2-
3 weeks earlier than usual." 

The current vaccine contains vi
rus strains of the three distinct 
groups of influenza viruses in 
worldwide circulation. When a per
son is vaccinated, a small dosage of 
the virus prompts the body to build 
up an immunity to the illness and 

prevents the virus from auacking, 
at least for a year's time. 

"We might be experiencing an 
earlier flu epidemic this year,tt said 
Dr. H. Zane Kirk, medical director 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 

Kirk also warned t.h:it srudenc 
who receive flu shots last vearwon' ~ 
be protected th.ts year. Some of lhe 
common symploms of influenza 
are nausea, headaches. fever, i;hills, 
congestion, sn zing, cot ghing, 
body or muscle aches and diarrhea. 

To pr vent the ch nces of coo
rraccing d1 vii 1,, Mkniduan sug
gests getting enough sleep. eaung 
well, an<l regular hand washing. 

"Viruses like to be kept moisc 
and warm. They aren't necessarily 
from someone sneezing into the 
air, but from hands getting infected 
and then touching your face." 

Self-help packets are available in 
the PLU Health Center for those 
who are experiencing flu symptoms. 
Fluids and rest is- the best treat
ment for a virus, said Mkrtichian. 

"If the feveror symptoms persist 
longer than five days, one can sus
pect that a bacteria has got the body 
down and a virus has moved in," 
explained Mknichian. 

(Assistant N~.vs Editor Kristen 
Bttckley contributed to this report.) 

1 
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CAMPUS 
than in previo s years. ''The whole 
administration is into planning the 
budget much earlier tO avoid last
minute crises," Browning said. 

For the second year in a row, 
The Board of Regents established 
an overaU spending limit for the 
upcomingacademicyearduring the 
JJnuary meeung. Between the tu-
11ion increase and the spending 
limit, "they've set the ouclines 
within which the budget ha~ to be 
set by the Regents mMay," Brown
ing said 

In response to the tuition in-
1.rease, ASPLU has come up with 
ns own plan for det rmiuing fu
ture iucreases, which Erickson pre
se teJ tO the Board of Regents' 
finance commiuee. After taking 
64 credit hours, half the number 
needed tO graduat , a srnd m's tu

ition would r main at that same 
level through the end of that 
stud nt's fourth year ac PLU. Af
ter the eighth emester, however, 
rnmon would reven to current lev
ds. 

"ll's not always J. huge saving·, 
but at thesam.e time it'. a. ign from 
the univen;ity saying to .)tudents, 
'we want you lO Stay here','' 
Erickson s:u<l. Ideally, the pion 
would mcrea e PLU's retcnrion 

rates, and eventually save che uni
v r 1ty money. 

If the plan· encourage e ough 
addi11onal srudents c ·cay through 
gradu uon, PLU could save al mo ·r 
$600,000 in cwo years, Erickson 
sad. PLU ,urren ly retains iusc 
over 60 percent of freshmen 
chrou h their senior year 

Sue a plan might also help re
cruitment of ne srndems, who 
w uld be bener ab) to calculate 
the total cost of a PLU edu -acion. 
Eric on said he plan could also 
increase alumni giving if graduates 
lefr PLU with a rnor po. iuve fee -
ing a ouc the tuition paid in their 
la t few years. 

"Everything we've heard from 
Regents and from administrat0rs 
has been very, very positive," 
Erickson said of che reactions he 
has receiv d L the plan. "Nobody 
gets urt -wich a plan like chis ... ir 
helps students, ic helps th univer
sity. It's cryin to ml e problems 
instead of creating more," 

Erickson invites fun her research 
and modification of the pbn, but 
he hopes a tinal version will lie 
presented to the Board of Regem 
ncxr J:inuary. "Before (a tuition 
increase) happens agJ.in, bey need 
Lo have some kind of plan in place,'' 
he said. 

Other d c1s1ons 
from the Bo rd 
of Regents 

•Student· who cake more 
than 16 credit. dunog a se
mester or 4 credits during 
che January term will be 
charged only hali of the stan
dard per-credit fee for the 
extra hours. 

•Though no final decision 
has b made concerning 
rhe fate of East Campus, 
instructors and classes now 
usiug the facilitywill relocate 
to che mam campus by Fall 
1994. 

Service programs housed 
at East Campus will remain 
in place un ti! space c be 
found on or near the main 
campus. Mjnimal ca ital 1m
provemenLS will b made on 
the building pending a final 
decision. 

•Tenure, Sabb tic I 
leaves, and Regency 
Advam::ement Awards were 
also approved during lhc 
meeting. 

Black History Month 
Monday, Feb. 7 

A free pizza reception 
for all PLU students 
opens this week' 
diversicy extravaganza 
at 6 p.m. in rhe Chris 
Knutzen Hall. Though 
not. directly a part of 
the Black History 
Month celebration, the 
reception previews the 
week's events which 
will focus on all types 
of diversity. 

Wednesday, Feb.9 

The Multi-Ethnic 
Resource Center hosts 
an African-American 
tea 2 to 4 p.m. 

TYPING 

TYPING SERVICE 
VALERIE JOHNSON 

11703 Spanaway Loop Road 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

(206) 531-3507 
Open Monday through Friday: 
8:00-4:30 p.m. $2.75 per page, 
~5.50 minimum charge. Drop 
box after hours. School Papers, 
The I Work, Leners, Corre-
pondence, Resumes, Applica

tion Forms. lBM Computer 
System, Elecuonic Typewriter. 
Fast, Accurate. Quick Turn 
Around Time. 25 yrs. Business 
Related Experience. 

Thursday, Feb. 10 

A lion dance with full 
costumes celebrates the 
Asian New Year at 12:30 
p.m. in Re Square. 

Wednesday,Feb. 16 

Dr. Joseph W. Scott, 
professor of American 
ethnic studies and 
sociology at the Uni
versity ofWashi gton, 
speaks on "Diversity 
within diversity: Afncan
Americans in the u·nited 
States" at 4 p.m. in the 
Scandinavian Cultural 
Center. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 

A step sh w will be · 
performed in the Chris 
Knutzen Hall at 7 p.m. 

Thursday,Feb.24 

A free fashion show 
will be held in the 
C ris Knutze Hall at 
7pm. 

Friday, Feb. 25 

Co-Motion Dance, Inc. 
erforms a tribute to 
artin Luther King, Jr. 

in Eastvold Auditorium 
at 7 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

PLU's Black History Month events are sponsored by the 
Multi-Ethnic Resource Center. For more infomiation, call 

x7195. 

THE PAPER CHASE guaran
tees accurate, fast typing by a 
professional ediror. Essays, 
Theses, Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially 
AP A style. Lener quality 
printout. 12517 Pacific Avenue, 

· Phone 535-6169. 

HOU G 

ROOMATE NEEDED. Cool 
house. Cheap Rent. Call 536-
3368. 

-CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

HELPWANTED 

Free rent in exchange for limited 
care for disabled woman. Non
refundable screening deposit 
refundable security + cleaning 

deposit. Some house cleaning and 
cooking. Barbra 472-0649. 

Morning and evening personal care 
needed for disabled woman. 

6 days a week 
car needed 

mornings = 5:50 am 
evenings = 7:00 pm 
472-0649. Hiring two people. 

Enrollment 
though it still fell more than 
$200,000 sh rt of expected rev
enue. 

With more student caking OUR 
classes in lmerim, Frame pre iue 
that fewer srudents would sign up 
for ~pring GURs, leaving the school 
wii.h the same im:ome problems. 
Thenumberofregi terecisrndencs 
this spring is down by 4 percent 
from last spring, said Larry N clson, 
director of institutional research 
and planning. The key comp nent 
of spring income, however, will be 
che total number of credit hours 
purcha ed, a figure that is not yet 
available. 

But e en if spring enrollment 
meets_ expenations, PLU is not 
out ol its budget hole yec. As out
lined m ovember, vice presidents 
of administrative departments are 
r ducing their combined budgets 
by pproximacely $350,000 to bal
an e expenses with the de reased 
in me.Furrh er, many vacant staff 
and faculty positions have noc beeo 
filled, cho gh, a frame romised 
in o,•ember, no university em
ployee have been fired ro balance 
the b dger. 

Budget planners al o used m
CTeasedmcome from au:ili.1ries like 
the ooksc r and Food ServiL s, 
and a cur oi more than $200,000 

continued from page one 

from the maintenance budget to 
balance the books. 

f ter reviewing two monthly 
business statemeOls that have 
cm· ed his desk since November, 
hame said, "we seem righ l on lrack 
to 1.over drnt ($I.I million) shon
fall." 

PLU offitial , howeveI, are al
ready making plan to avoid a simi
lar rev nuesh nfa1 next year, tart
ing with the pr mouon of heavier 
class I ads. 

'01is year, "the average load for 
freshmen dropped by ab uc (one) 
er dit," id Rick Seeg r, direnor 
of advismg. 

In general, Frame said, first-v ar 
slUdencs are "taking it easy," en
rolling for about 13 credits. In che 
oasc, acad mi advi rs hav en
~our,1ged such schedules t help 
students case inco college life. 

A new emphasIS in advising to 
encourage lull oads has been 
pushed as one way LO c mbat the 
lower credit-load trend and mcreasc 
1he income However, "I don L be
lJCve 111 setting srndcms up to fail," 
eeger said."[ ama little concerned 

ahuuc 1ust saying we need to Joa 
people up (wich credits), and there 
Wl~ some of chat talk going 
aroun ." 

Search-----c_on_t_i□_u_ed_f_ro_m-'-pa~g~e_3 

By mid- ar ·h the commim: 
members will meet tO begin tbe 
time-consuming task of reading 
150 to 180 applications and pick
ing 10 to 12 of them 10 take seri
ously. These candidac \ ·ill make 
up the "long lisc," and have t eir 
refere,!ces pursued by the search 
omm1uee. 
By arly April, the liSl will e 

shaved to five to eight Llndidates. 
The committee members viii 
mterv1ew th candidates ac off
campus sues. 

From this " hon list," one ro 
three candid:ues will be selecced 
for camp s visit during rhe first 
two eeks 1n Ma . Although 

rowningsaidtbesched leoftheir 
visit has not been worked out, "I'm 
sure there will be a sloe to 1:1eet 

wnh Lu dent represenca tive · ,n h 
said. 

he committee will then recom
mend isingleca.nclid.ue to 1he resi
dent who will make a recommen
l tion to che Board ol Reg nt f r 
pproval on ay 14. 

fht: commiuee 1s b:1s1ng ns 
~e:ird, on a report written by the 
A 'adcmic Search Comulc,uion 
Service, which visited the campus 
m Jan ary LO dete mine what type 
of pro ·osc is needed for PlU The 
repor is bcmg inalized and wlll be 
available for public viewing in the 
library The Service consultant met 

1th academic deans and student 
board while on campus. 

The c mmittee will repon on 
the ean:h process at mo thly fac
uhy assembly meetings. 

THE MAST 
is looking for a few good writers 

. and photogs. 
Staff meeting 10 a.m. Fri., UC Mezzanine. 

All welcome. 

EXCELLENT EXTRA INCOME 
NOW!! 
ENVELOPE STUFFING- $600-
$800 every week. Free Details: 
SASE to 

International Inc. 
1375 Coney Island Ave. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230 

WORKSHOP 

Blues Harmonica Workshop to be 
held in Tacoma. Play like a pro. 
Call now (206) 723-6027 or (206) 
521-3334, to receive free Blues 
Harp sample tape and info. 

PERSONAL 

Dear Jane, 
Oh, how I haven't 

forgotten the time we spent that 
day. Your eyes lie up like a 
pastoral candle when I showed 
you the scar. It was a relatively 
painless ceremony, but neYer
theless drenched in formality. 
Yes, the s.ilad days are gone, just 
a photo book of past events. 
Keep the faich alive through 
your devotion my dear. The 
third phase will soon begin and 
all will align. I must go, but I'll 
wait for you at the eternal 
palat:e. 

Zoe 
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